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i. ILL-
Accordl.-^; to /car. iXO., V.c nuvlr< s.irlt behind Uic liwuiloh anarddato 

in franco, the KAI (Fc&ration of Iberian inarch-arte) is not collaborating with 

either the Cctmnlsta er the WIL.

II. cuu/^niujjrt^ a..u.?z.m£r«
X 23 duly report stated that te 3ranLob-Belflan Fr ,c.->dship society 

in Relgiw receives financial aid free Humberto fiodngucs TVV1-C, Cuban Knbasay 

in Madrid.

The President of the Society la Felix FEJiMASDEZ Sontistebaa, and its 

Secretary is Eduardo TELL Kohot.

It to interesting to note here that Abderraaan UULiY More requested, la a 

loiter to "Cho* CL'S? ARA, financial aid froa the Cuban Government and a release 

of exile DELL fluids ersr which General Bat? had control. Ac a follotxp to thia 

letter Eloy OUfnaHEZ Eiinoyo vent to Liege, Dolgina, to sake a first-hand ostlnata 

of WIL leadership, capabilities, sad potential, prollainsxy to the unfroesing of 

any funds in toe Batiunal Dank of Cuba. later as a result of none interrogations 

of UCL mabors apprehotxied Ln Belgian, it was learned that Fidel CASTEJ has 

agreed to release large mounts of Spanish funds blocked in Cuba to support the 

ERH with the provision that CAiflU can be assured that the nature of this urganl» 

satioa is purely revolutionary a-d is dedicated to the overthrow of tho franco 

Begins.

UI. AFRI CA/Pgl L Rt lATb RSnrri

%xlfi9 FESA and Xavier LAST RA, both I£IL neebarv, have taken the initiative 

along with several Belgians sympathetic to the Spanish cense, of erf'nls’.ng a group 

called Li*re-taragne. A meting of this organisation was held Ln the Hotel 

Central, Liege, Bc'gtun, on ? September 15^0. Adidas ion was by invitation only, 

atd several nowhere cf the C?E’. (Cmlte 5elge pour la Paix on Aljaria, Belgian 

Co afrit toe fcr Fence In Ali-orta) war*, ^reuont.
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iv. 'ar-iyrci 

i. Jueto /anwl C- v a Ct.treat

Subject, a Cui^a, Is Che father of Juan Manuel Cull” A fares, a Cuban Lhbasay 

avploywe b. r&drld. Suojeat la an attacrx at the Cuban tobasay* Madrid, and is 

also a noobor of ths Cuban ar<»n‘.satioa, IHUft (Oepartaocnto de lavastigaoluoM dal 

Ejercito HovoVuclonarto;. Ria principal nioaioa iu Spain la to give aid to the 

»IU 

F. Joao Antonio 31 wTn3v;S Ore-v^i

DCS • 2% Deeoabor 1925 at fanajes de fan Pedro. subject was arrested by the 

Belgian polio* an 6 Asguat I960 in Liege, Belgium, as a 3asS;r of the L^iU Ad of 

1? August bo was still being detained by the pci ice’. Hid hrother, Falls 

t>a;;sa, bur; 12 July VP at i asajta de San iedro, was. llkwwlee appr«~ 

beaded. There Suave been » further details on Felix. i-'e, Ikbcvct, earn lid on bio 

person a list of naaas and addresaea of corrcapondouta to various countries which 

tho Belgian police confiscated* 

J. Arturo G11ZA1X2 Ata Liedot

DvBi 25 key 1926 La Sm» de Lengroo, Oviedo, S;ain* Subject prepared two 

suitcase boats eh lab were sunt by rail on the tfsdriil-aareelana train, and utilah 

exploded on the sail ear ou 27 June V^O. He, then, Is balleroc to nave fled to 

France ar Belgiits. After hie arrest by the Belgian polica, along with other DALL 

esabers, on 6 August i960, be wan interrogated and re.ortedly put acroes the Dutch 

border by th* 9*1 glass ca 13 Acguat IXOj bewever, V>ere has been no evidis ce that i

he ever entered Rclland*

Floy OLT’iLMZ SooyM

Subject wig bcra in Spain axl Curl-'t; tlsc Cuban .‘U.volutiar. f--^.t Lr. the 

Eacantray h’c-.ntaina. Ao a ZZ7L Leecer fron Cuba, .ubjeot, an 16 July V<0, vas 

lodged st toe Cuban iubaa.xy to UadrLd. At toat tiro, ho was en r^.ts to -'^ris,
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Franco. Hio trip to European Cvtitlneat na oxu.vctwd Mth If-IL Batter®. In 

Liege, Belgiun, he vas arrested on 6 Auj’-st l?60, and interrogated, do wm then 

purportedly excelled fros Dvlgiusi so of 17 Acf-»t and retimed to Cuba. A later 

report, howver, stated that he departed by plane for Fnr’.a on 12 Aujust 1$&. 

J, Tie yea aMitS Foroat

Subject has been identified as tho Instigator oftlw boabtnga which tout 

place In 3sn Sebastian, 3;atn, in late dune or early duly, 19'0. Ito stated that 

further acta of twlM ware to bo cod-si tied in la to July. Fron nld-July to 

early Aujuat, ho was in Toulouoc, FFerxe. Cn 6 August 1>6J, ua£1K tea apprehended 

alone with other X1L seaboro by the fKljLan police in Liege, Delgiwt. Ito sas 

ceorchod, questioned, a;«i rt ortadly sent ocreas th. Hutch border on 10 August I960, 

There baa bora, bovevur, no evidence that neither he nor hi a oonpatrlot, Arturo 

OO.'.SALtZ Veto Uedo, are currently I-”- Holland, or in fact ever entered tho Hutch 

territory, 

6. toe Lao FEM Oogalaat

SOBi 7 April 1923 al Villancuva, Spain. Ito lives at 321* Leo st. Laurent, 

Liege, Belgian, and is a sowbor of ARIL (Agnpecior. He;>ubllcMna to panels de Liega), 

an anti»Franoo group which is duninstod by Cossuniots and hocialists. According 
f \to al3paniah service official) Jubjoct is an architect by prafesaion and in in 

e' erge of the political and dirloM«t1a natters for the DXIL; but he has bora identi

fied by others as the ac ountant and financial nanajor cf the X.1L In Uage, 

7, L'jmi.-l Ahderrcsaa ?zLC. T Ure, a^a hcrmcl &LiZi4

XDi October 1523 1^ Barcelona, Spain. Subject aollcitcd fiiuiuolal aid 

froa Cuba and other Latin Ancriaan countries, s;-ccLflcally, Argentina and Vonrauel*, 

for continued 31IL terrorist activity in Spain in a letter to !^ht* QLKYAEA, head 

of the Cuban Kntlor.nl. Sank. 3c alec roqueottd that 0. LVA3A or Haul GA-jYU. our-toot 

General Alberto Ba TO Oiraud in an effort to mtioe hie into giving support to ths
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aa a WS Bo llkevtw c'airaxl V-at Vw Iwo Portigucoe, fert-jukis

lit Chaves and A',berto Aleoaalrino dos -A'TCt;, were both a.-'^'at etle Uewrd 

the Xllj and a c. 'mlCwa Angola U be *anet-.er easy itxnf. Oos 3JUC-3 id 

• reportedly orgndzlng * ehlpaunt of Tugo&lav arse to go to Fortugneso Africa 

finw tam er. R0J2J esa one of the arrestees of the Belgian pollca tn Auguet 1563. 

As of 1? Aogust ho «ao etill being deta. ed by the police.

*• Varta £CX-Jufai

X3i ?? October V^O In Uadrld, Jp&ln. Sa is a citisen of ^anoauala. Be 

vas arreted by the Belgian pal loo in Id age as a SUL coater in early August 1^60 

•nd as cf 1? Acgvel was still being detained by tbo police* »ban be waa oeorched 

and InternogBted* ths following van found to bo in hl a poeooeelooi

(1) A sabotage naouil prepared by 0«n<ral Alberto BATO

(2) A delayed action incendiary drrice

0) Ulacell arwoun correaponttc,i©c 

(h) Financial records and ether docusentn




